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FIRST TRIP WILL

BE ON APRIL 13

Booster ISxcursiona to Be

Great Features During
Year 1020.

FOUR TRIPS PLANNED

Personnel of Committcos
Arrange IMails of m

Named.

to

Vinn for Ttjln'i 120 trmle brmMur

rxmrntono form at thn insnlliiK
of the occutbe committee ff the
trip In the. officii of thn ltlAltftr'
ummuitlnn yemerday itfiarnnnn II

Win decided thai Ihr f tr- - nf th trip
would be hold on Turwrisiy-- , April I J,
mid the other four lrllt would fol-

low at ecklv Iniorvulii.
f f Hid pxxiIIv commit-

tee urn wi follow: Chamber if
com mures), W . Vaildnvrr, I. .

Itowicr. I.ce lvorlni; Itrtnll Mcn'si

aidllon I. K Abbott, Itan Hunt,
nr.. .1. I'. CheBchlrr; Truffle
Hon. W A (Inodner, .1 II Mitchell,
llonrv Iircyfiiwi; Credit Men' awio-rlailn-

A. II. Ihwoii, K .1. Hnlllwiri,
I,, I,. Mnxcy. Mr. Abbott ww elenle.il
rlinlrmiin or the committee and V.

A. IliiVfon nerrctiiry.
All pcrHnnt Inlerealed In thn tnido

IrlpH will tiled cm llm nlKht (if
27 In llm inunli'lpHl undltfirliim

to complete arniiiKcuicntriunil rwelvn
thn rcportK of arlniiH commlttceo
that wore nppnlntcd yemerd.iy. In-tnll-

or tho tradn trip arrangement
will real In Mm hand nf tho follow-
ing commltteca announced yentor-da- v

Finance, A. J. Crlpr, V. D.
Mom. (I. I.. Mettle, O. O. Minion;
transportation. K. X Admnri, A K.
IMwhoii, Henry Dreyfiiw; prccnim,
1. o. Ijirxon, A. .1 Crlpe. W I).
Moan, ml Houvenlrri. V. A. Vnndever.
muali. U It Harrow; plilillrltv, ('. II.
DouRlni". J llurr Cllbbonrt, N. H. Ora-ha-

WILL INTRODUCE" BILL

finvcnior (JIich OmwiiI to I'lnii for
Cmillnn of 'I'hlril IHiUlon of

'lliim Dlxtrlct Court.

Oljtiilninc Urn eminent of tho jov-orn-

for the nreiientntliiti of u npo-ni-

court hill before, tho Mtnte. IokIa-Intur- c

which convene In Oklahoma
City February 23, kMiir lo Tulwt
county throe iIIvIhIoiu of district
court uud utHillwhlnK tho emperlnr
court, Judttn Owen Oon returned
yeMorday niornlnjr, from a three,
daya' vlMlt at tlio utiiln cnpll.il,
Judge Owen Id Intcrcntd In tho
bill because, thin la tlio only mothod
by which tlio courts can hopn to
clear a font acciinmlutlns docket of
unurlnd conch. '

Whon Judtrn Owen and It. 10, Colo
took offleo Jiiiiuary 6, 1019, tlioro
wna moro than '.',000 untrlod civil
ctei and tovcral hutxlrod orlmlnnl
oaui ready for trial, Rlnco that time,
In a period ol 13 nionthn. moro than
3,700 nlvll mea havo tiomi filed.
While tho two iIIvIhIuiih of thn
liavo lon In Hlmont contlntinuH op
eration n!nri .laiiuary of 1 0 1 1. cmea
havo contlnucU to plln up and tho
only relief from thta altuatlon, la tho
nhnllKliiucnt of superior court and
MllnttltUllnK of a third (HvWIon of
dlHtrlcl court, thorctiy increoHlni; the
cffldoncy 'oX tho Tulaa county atato
coiirtw. .,

AUDITORIUM HEADQUARTER!

Oicn Miop Aih'iMiitoM to llao Offlow
l'ourtli nonr City llnll.

Tho auditorium of the. chamber of
ronimorro will ho tho hexdiiunrtem
of thn open ahop uruaado, accordltiK
to (tctUin taken by tho board of tt

tho Krliiny noonday lunch
con. lleadniliu (era will bo oAtabllahed
tharn aa Bo cm na pomlble.

IJ. W. MofflU, who reprfflntd
Coadii tr. Co, at thn conferriico of
cniployea nt Oklahoma City lnat
week, reportt'd that In hla Judgment
tho meetlntr iih without reaulta. lie
pimcnted the roaotutlnn pnaaod at
tho oonferenco nroildlnir for nrbllni- -
tlou ol labor dlaputea to tho dlrcctoia
ami It wan referred to tho Industrial
committee.

novcrnor Ttobortson doea not an
provo of Injecting any aucceatod
labor lrKlIutlou Into tho apeolal
HOKalon, accordJiifr to a coiniminlna-tlo- ij

received by tho chamber In
itnawcr to a letter written h in last
week rcMUrMlnir that a bill alone tho
linos of tho Allen law recently
adopted by tho Kanana teglslaturo bo
Introduced when the legtilaturo
meets.

BAKER PLEADS N0T 3UILTY

.Man Who Aivldcntnlly shot Wife In
Shoulder Comuilttnl Iir Trial.

Pleading not KUllly lo nnsaull with
a daiiRerous weapon, "Whiter llakcr,
who shot nnd seriously wounded hla
wife. l'lossln linker, Wednesday
night at their homo nrar Hickory
mines, was committed to Jail yestor.
dny under bond of 1500 lit hla ar-
raignment boforo Justlco 8. C Maxny,
for prcllnilnHO' hearltiK next I'rlday
Mia. Huker la In a local hoapltal nuf
fcrlnif from u bullot wound In her
left ahoulder.

Ruker udmitlrd fiilnu neveral
liols from a revolier without hav.

me; any 1de whero he wna ahoolincr.
'le told tho court that he wan at
least 200 yards from his borne at tho
lime of discharging the weapon ("inn
bullet fired from t hi rcw.her Kirmh
the rinker home, and aftei pencit-,-
InR a wall alnn k Mih. liakei in trie
rhoulder

M'OSHER HELD FOR TRIAL

Charged With I'mcdiis llogiis Check
Defendant WaltCN Preliminary

Waiving preliminary hearing on
tho churgc of pai-aln- g a bogun check
for 9.fi0 on tho Wot Tulwi Utato

Inc
or lleorge ,y Asinaiiu,
to Charles Rennet, tho Indorsee It
Jm allcgcid the dcfon.kini. th
namo of Hcnnot, obtained tho money
from tho jank.

Cit ii Jiricfn

JtffKlK OWKN fUVK.N roturnel
yrater.ln.y fmm 'i t)lt' daya' alay In
Oklahoma. City.- I

MIH8 MITTII'. lll'.'M.Nh b.aln.i'
He rniary of the V. V . ' t
iinilln two ueka VftmtWin hi

fliu-rtnor- imd 1 lenrycitu, nkKt, and
Knnima Clly I

ItAJ.PII II. C(i.l,I.NX. iKiya' build-l- r

aiM'retary of the Y. M c A., lm
returned fioin Kanaaa City, whra he
wiu cftlKil by the llltiMili "f ht
liHithar. - --

Mlrt.-- M1NMK II lltl.ANH, aupr-Iniand.M- it

f lho inMalor) of n

mlni( la viaillns ralHtl""
in rtillwall. fkln Hha will return
.Mnnitny I

NOMINATION for the offlrcra to
direct Tula lxl. Ill Ioyl Order
of Miroat', will be mad. At (he mt
Inn V- eWiwirta..v niM. A

C 'rhonitxwn annoiivcM

.1 A K 1 I.VfiNft f Yoakum, Tevaji.
hrol.he-- i tft I. I. Irforw of (he l.ynna
ahoe auire, im nun making Ma hintia
In TtilM. Ita lata had lropty lirter-ea-

here for Homa ttm ann plana
m uriH'l an upn'iuent txiiiaa ;n ibe
nar lutwie

. -
WII.I.IAAI HAKIIOWM JCN, ten

lain of thn Imlln tanipl nt OkUb'i-m- a

Cltv aid will
I he Waahlmxlon'a btrthdsy

eereinoiilnl (af Akdnr lempla twly,
mi m pained .y hla attle, liallo U
Hwun - I

Al.l. HANKH f tie elty will be.

closed nil day Mwwbiy In honor "f
Uie birth of 'ilHotKn AViwihlnMtoik
At a rocent mnutliiK of th Tula.!
oleiulnir houaii BmokitlfMi 1t wan
uiuinlinmiHly voted to obtfirve the.
national holiday In thla manner.

--

I'ln'ITIONH for dlvorco with flld
In dlHtrlHt ami auportor ooiirta y

by tho foHowlw? plalntlffa.
Minerva t'ealrldr iiwhIiihI VII Hum
I'nilrlder, Mark ha" nKalnat
Kthil C. I'hiiKe; Mlnnln Tliomnn
ialnnt William Thomaa.

- -

TIIK OM.Y thtnir Dial will keep
mipply of labor anywhore
u'liuil to demand in mm city la mo
MiUhnr. aiiya tho rnport if the

ffdonil-Htal- e employment Hr-- In
a nrophocy that wnrKiua labor ahort- -

iirii will, attend roHUmptJon of gen-

eral oonHlruollon with rolurn of
warm wenther. I -

Mll.MIIKUH of tho Klwinla club
will attenil tho Sunday MioniliiK
ervlc' of thfl Hecoml I'reabylerlan

vhuroli at tho corner of Harton anil
ZunlH, Hev ,1. Murphy bi u Kl- -

wanliin and will dellveir an nppro- -

1rUito Bonnon for tho club nioiiniern
It wan uriaminoualy voted to attend
thn tmrvlco In a laxly, at tho loat
nww'Unic of thn club.

TAFT TO PREACH SUNDAY

Cliurcbc.i of CInn'MKiro to Unite In
Hearing

t(ll lo Tho Werld.
CI.AltHMOUi:, Fob. 20 Former

I'rcaldont WHIUmi Ilownrd Taft. who
apeaka hern Monday nlitht.wlll apend
HiiiHlay hero an ikuchi or tlio
nilnlaterlal alllanco. Ho nrrlvea Hero
about 7 o'clock In tho morning and
at 11 o'clock will preach f mm tho
.Methodist puipil una nl niKhl win
rnniluct a union mentlnt; at tho Hap-- t
lit church.

Tho next nlKht ho will tectum on
"Cotdtal. Ixibor and tho Hovlot." with
added remark nluit the lnaruo of
natlona.

Medical AHAiiclallon I'ormcd.
iuwl.l (.. Thn Wnrl.t

I'ONCA CITY, lb. SO Tho I'Onca
City Medical imaoclntloii wiih formed
today with Dr. 'W. A. T. Ilobertson aa
chairman and Dr. Thomas McKlroy
secretary ,V commlttco of Dim
II. T. Newlon. It. II. albwin and C. H.
Northoutt was iiiuned to draft cob.
atltutlon and by-la- and set thn date
for tho flrat dinner of tho nssocla-tlo- n,

An ndvlwiry 'inard for tho
I'onca Cltv hospital v.ni nainol, Drs,
ltoberlson, C W. Arreudoll anil
UeorKe H Niemann.

To PrevGBdt

Take

Bromo
Quinine
Tablets"

l3o sure you Act tho Gcnuino
Look for this signature

on the box. 30o

r i

No more itdtin
now iJiat I use

Resinol
nanK
Ofher

on
was commltte?l to

nen
Jail

air- -

yea- - whf rrver the trJimc. and whatever
torday by Junico H C .M.ixey for tbecause, Itesinol Oinlment will usually
trial by illmrtrt court, undor bond Moplt atonce. Ami Idlic trouble which
of $1,Q00 causes the itching Ii not due lo some

ami puj.iuic
using

W.

thu

healing application seldom fails to clear
it a Try tt j urtt(f and see.

RmuoI OnlraMil li eniit t,T ill a, ,,, y (lMucU, nt. Dl, II N linlnel, lUli,o,..

THE FLY DRIVE 0NTO

A

Special Mewsage to Legis
lature Ih Now lixpected

Is lieport.

Mr A"o-llf- Vint HltlK W If"
UKI.AII1 i.MA CITY, HMO. 10.

(lovernor ltobarlon'a mtaija in tho
laTlkitiire vhn It ooiivana In pe- -

cl4 MMiln next Moiida.y ta now pre
ixtrofl. Iv" aMld tiKlny. The Rovornoi
did not Imllonto what ri.frmin(lH- -

tloiiM, If any. It noiild in.ika other
than tho ratification of the auffraRe
ariianilinmit and th irfimiiKe of p
nr(mrla.llon tlli to rover derl'inrleatht have ocouronit iiinm me htri
InrtolaturiD ailjoumad. Thcne amouni
to about the iHTgeMllem
brink for inoblllMtlon of troopa dtir-l-

thn rnceiit. onl trlKn II la
howevor. Lhe Movernor will

. apwWil mMMi(ii to thn lotfla- -

latum aakltia that hla aydirrin Miration
hi. InvnollNaVwl In f tmr tin It per-U.ln-

to bia patolo Hnd pardon
trolley.

Hla,ti Xorrator Krel H. 'Iucker of
Anlnnoro aakt--d thn jrovernor today
lo netnl a mcoAtirn to the leialnture
cHlllrMC Un It to revlHO lha elccllim
lavca. wIhi anld ii chanK" la nenlod lo
"enable nltl.na to vote n'hon I hoy
hMVe not rnaatered In caxo that f04

(Ire la not their own fault "
Altorriny tleneral H l

will aupHrl genalor Tuck or In tin
maltor, he nald toilay. cbukirliiK
"Tho laa are ho fnifned at the prim.
Wit time Mint boiiio votera aro

fioin Uielr rliiht of hi
"

tjovertmr Ilohertmm, ltowever, 1ms
Inkon a different view )n raid the
election law nlrcMuIy Im well adapted
to tho needa of tho rrtato and do not
need rcvtHkm. Tlio (fovernor will In- -

alat that thn leKlaliiturc Ilnltili Ita
apwlnl aeitt-lo- within alx: daja.

Inillnira Wcro ITu Victim?.
fWltl to The WorM

I'ONCA CITY. Kob. JO The Pnncn
Indiana liavo aufferod aeverely from
the recent flu epidemic, evidently
hftlnir very Huoccptlblo to thu tll.iviio
itnd tho pneumonia that ao

fnllowa. Kovr)ral niembo.-- of
tho trlbo havo died, 'Inrliilln.r Mm
Mark lllnck-llnl- r Horao, whoio

wiih held yealerdny
"

TO

A SKIN

Pimples Arc Impurities Seek-

ing an Outlet Through
Skin Pores:

l'lmpt(, rorea and IioIIh usually
icault from loxlna, poinonn and Im-

purities which aro Roneratcd in thn
bowels mill then absorbed Into tho
blood throiiKh tho Ncry ducta which
sliutild abiHirb only nourishment to
BUataln tho body.

it la thu fuiH.-Uo- or thn kldneyn
to filter lmpuritlcu front tho blood
and cast them out In tho form of
urine, but In many Instance tho
bowula crcuto muro toxins and Im- -
parltlen than tho kldneyti can ellnit- -
natc, then thu bloiut iu'h tho skin
poreH iui thn next best moan of kl1-tln- it

rid or thcMo tmrurltlea whteh
often break otlt all over tlio skin In
Uin form of nlmnloa.

Tlio eurom wuy to clear the skin
of theso eruptuins, miyM a noted au
thority, Ih to act from any pharmacy
nuom rour ounces or Jad Miita and
taku a talilfHiKKiiiful In a glafn of
hot water each morntnff iMtforo
brcakfiiHt for one weok. Tlila will
jirevont tho formation of toxlna In
thn Irarwols. It also atlmulatca tho
kidney to normal activity, thus
cortxlntr them to filler tho blood of
linpurlUoti and clearlui; Uio skin of
plmplcM.

Jad (diltx Ih lnoxponalve, hannlena
and hninado frtun tho ncUl of irrapca
and lomon lulec, comblmxl wlUi
llthla. Hero you huvo a lilnu-ant- .

cfferMnceiU drink which uaually
liuikea plmplcH dluaiipoar, clcanson
thn blood nnd Is excollroit for tho kid
neys hh wiUI, Advt.

U .1. 1'.
Mux

V. W. Kerr
Clark licld
A. .1, Htidd

l'. Nlcgcr
A. 12. Wlckhlirr
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GOVERNOR ASKSWAT rehearing

PARDON PROBE

RECIPE CLEAR

PIMPLY

SATURDAY,

..-- f t , l rnrfHUII. Illlll l.PII.II,,-T.".,- i, MP r. - -

I I'ifiln to Kriullonlo I'ttita.
rtt Ao'lt4 I'rMi Ht Wlra.

dMirtllOMA CITY, leb 20 --
A It. I.ow, Mate health commla- -

Mloner, Ikimi Ida annual early riy
awHttlriB ciimpnlKn today with pub- -

llcllv to all noWHpnpora or ino huh p.

lie aeix out a atatomeiil In which ho
aaya

".Vow la the tln.e to Riu million or.
rHei with one hit of pracautlon. Tllln
kf tho bramlniK lime, tmrbnuo clum
ahouM bo kepi UKhtly oloawl. Yarda
arto ii hi lie i' of all dump Knaaa
and ibaiaylnir weed"

four I'crnilla laxiicd.
Ifciildlng pprmlta reorlxl at the

of'lrp of the city Imllillntr Irifpefllor
yantcrday were aa flliw Max
Cohan, aervanta iMnrtera at - 17'io
Xolllll Ohhhn.1. lo oat t.tOd. ltd
wnnl wyganl. TealdenTie, on 'mao cast.
Kant, 1 .1 1 r Koulb 'iwnwrt. Kxldcnce

rara(5e to coal .".. i00, Maurlcu
I.Wermaii, in in No"n i nfyetino,
resilience VAllied at J'.fiOO

IlannlM riptal AdM

novel,

"(illmrmrti VJ,

Ilehenrfial orlnlnal mlaaion-ar- y

piiRcant, "Ollmpaea
by. for

I'lrat fresbyterlnn
church, presented

Wednesday
the direc-

tion Murray
paumint.
roinmllteo compoaed reproarntft-lU- o

from ench chapterH
Ipnethcr

I'lorcnen Hanson,
pastor's nwlKlant. depict tho
homo and roreiRn miaainnnry

the AVenl tho n

women itlrla
five trulld cIlHlilera

Mary form V.nvU

Kroup iireient different forelKn
field. women'

Kiilld chapters
KvnnRel chapter, tniiKht

Itnth'i Huth

rhe of Fury" by Rupert
Hughes Eminent Author Picture
Story Cause Bitter Discussion When It First

Appeared.

AT PALACE THEATER
Strong Picture Love and Patriotism Starts

Tomorrow.

IlupPrt HUfthea, ono foremost novcllsa pla"wrlRhts
America, Is author "Tho Kury,1' Ooldwyn will present

the I'alaco theater Hunday story first appcurcd as novel
created tremendous sensation, Klving rlso lone healed discus-
sion York dally press. was directed lluyos Hunter,

la Kmlnont Authors production.

Cub of rani
1 RUPERT HUGHES I

Directed ht T.lfanes HimUt H...'... '.j II

n No story ever bean so I
n Tirldly tola In picture u tlitt I

(rut Rupert llughti' a I
H love story of Industrial America,
H It mores swiftly tnd suroly In fn a succession of drsmsttc situs. t
n tlons that never been j
B stated In photoplay maxim I
H livery American must this
H picture, r.rery moving plcturo I
H lover will go wild about it, I
H This picture Is YOUt I

i

I'lny, by tlio
Mkwii In TuIni on

.March

lo

of lhe
the Way,"

and of thn younif women a

iullrt of ihn
lo be In tho

church evening. March
haa now begun under
of Mra. . Hiihaoll. Thn

which waa wrlllen a
of a

of thn flvo
of tho Biilld. Mra. Itua-el- l

and Mla N.
will

of minster KUIld of
' hurch.

About 200 nunc and
and

H'reet, to oat & dim. Ida Wy- - four circles the

ami

Co

vu

from

will r
The flvo younf? Hun-da- v

achonl claaea which nrcan.
Ired Into , tho

by Mrs. A.
tho chapter, taiiRht

of

of

of the and In
tho "f Cup of which

at Tho a nnd
a to a and

In thn New It T.
and an

I

H
I

sur- -

see

for

lie
10.

by

10,

by

num

(lie

aro
are

by

hi

has

W.

In "Tim Cup of l'ury" a dlscon-- I
tented vIIIjko Klrl Is caUKht up In
the breath-takin- g oNCtitu that follow
war after war and flung headlong
Into swiftly changing American
scenes, Sho did not know her real
sc f and the man who loved her

. didn't know. Which was she? thn
runaway, tho society butterfly, the
adopted daughter of wealth, tlio
vaudeville actress, tho shipbuilder or
stenographer? Thn hero is of
tho rtal men of the time, and the
slory Is American through nnd
through- - --by a writer whoso popu-
larity hna inado him ono of tho
highest paid writers In tho world.

With "The Cup of l'ury," the first
picture to bo niudo by the Kuilncnt
Authors. Itunert Hughes begins to
fulfil the prophecy of a leading
Journal that ho la destined to bc-co-

thn same dominating flguro on
thn motion plcturo screen that he
lias been for tho past flva years in
tho magazine and book world. "Tho
Cup of Fury," published serially In
the lied llook magazine and now In
book fonrt by Harpers, Is one of the
most draitiatlo storlea Mujor Hughes
has ever written. Incident crowds
upon Incident In a rising aeries of
climaxes,

It will be Interesting to see how
much of the author's quality will
bo carried over to tho screen drama-
tization. Ills pages fairly bubble
with observation of American life
and character. As ono critic puts
It. "ho Is truglc, gay, morose,
allvo with hope, pessimistic, sar-
donic, under, altnplo, cynical, trust-
ing, and always human and neigh-
borly."

Major Hughes dares to paint
America as It Is, from thn Boy on
the Ilowery lo tho social butterfly.
When he was a man he
Ih jghl he wanted to bo a college
professor. At Vnlo he won his de-
gree of Master of Arts, nut he was
not content to watch Ufa from tho
side tines. He plunged into life It-

self Ho has lived In many of the
great capitals of the world. Wher-
ever life Is busiest nnd most Inte-
restingthere Is Itupert Hughes, and
that is why he baa taken
part In the motion picture produc-
tion nf "The Cup of Fury "- - Advt.

Give Him a Check

PAGEANT

Cup

There are two Rood Scouts in Tulsa today and both their names is Bill. One
is Bill Taft and the other is Billic Winemillcr, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Wincmillcr.
Bill Taft is a Bip; Scout; so very big that ho is one of the National Vice
Presidents of the Scout order. But he couldn't be any bjgger in spirit than
Billie Winemillcr.
Billic is now 13 and belongs to Troop No. 2, First Presbyterian church, and
when ho heard that the Tulsa Scout Council was raising $0,000 to keep the
scout program going, he called a meeting of the "Advisory Board" of tho
Winemillcr family.
And this is where Billio's bigness comes in. Said he, "I know what Scouting
has done for boys good, bad, rich and poor. It has helped them all and
there are 200 boys in Tulsa who want to be Scouta and will be if we raise
this money j

"And I wnnt to take $50 out of my savings and give it'togothcr with a pledge
for $50 more, making $100 in all what do you think?" and Billio's general
manager (his mother) said, "It's up to you Billie," and the next day Scout
Treasurer N. J. Gubscr received both check nnd pledge from Billic.

Nowall that is needed is 25 more contributions the size of Billio's or 250
one-tent- h its size and the money is raisod. A Boy Scout may present you a
letter today asking your aid nnd if he does, GIVE HIM A CHECK.
NOTE: Taft as official vice president of the Scouts will re-
view all Tulsa Scouta on vacant lot at Fourth 'and Main at i) o'clock this
morning.

hx :cim coMMrrnzn
Cha.a. Mjcns

Hooncy
Mndatuky

Hoy.

W.

enned

with

ono

w'J'y,

young

personally

ornoKiis ok thu vovsciu
Iicvcrlng, Prcldpnt

H. Ii. Slandctcn, VI on I'rosldcnt
C. Ii, Hiichncr. Vice President
C. M. I'rltcliaril, Vlco I'ltvldcnlt. S. Iliirkhohler, Vice I'midcm
W. P. Staid, Secretary
N .1. (iiibcr, Tivasiircr
I, W. Ilulih, Coiiimlsslniirr

1

by Mi, a Aiico HtrinufleM! tho two
Sunday school classes instructed by
Mlait Hess Ilowen and Mr K K. Tcr-kln- s,

and tho flraco chapter of
alumnae. Tol.il enrolment In tho
Rulld chapters la around ISO. Tho
part of tho pnnount In which Ihn 10

members of tho four Woatmlnster
circles will participate will be super-
vised by Mrs. II. N. Gardener, chair-
man of thn unRoant committee, and
C. K. OrlRRS, superintendent of tho
circles.

Tho pageant story will bo read
aloud while tho action la pantlmoned
by tho actors Mlaa Harriett Vunatta,
aupervlsor of music In tho cradn
schools of Tulsa, will have cnarRO
of tho pageant music.

Thn purpose or tlio paceani is io
stimulate Interest In nnd Klvo Infor-
mation about missionary nctlvltlea as
J920 la tho Cloldon JUblleo year or
women a boards of rorelKn mlssiona
In all churnhes. These boards wcro
federated B0 years nco.

Tor sale, certlflod Nancy Hall
seed sweet potatona; best In Arkan-
sas, wire or write for prlco. Q. K

Warner. Itueaullvllle, Ark Artvt.

Itobert A McHlrncy
Kuneral director, I'hone 56-1- 9 1.

013 Hoitlh Main. -- Advt.

Callwl ftuil Hy Dmtli.
n, T, lUmoock of 1619 East Fif-

teenth street win ndvlsnd tiy Iclo-prai- .h

lost night of tho dcalji in
lUninoke, Va., of hln nlsten-- , Mrs.

Here Is One Thing That
Is Absolutely Impossible

Rheumatism Has Never Been
Cured by Liniments or Lo-

tions and Never Will Be.
You nover knew of Rheumatism

that most painful sourco iif suffer-In- R

belnu cured by liniments.
Intlorui or other external applica-
tions And you will never see any-Ihln-

but temporary relief nfforded
by such makeshifts.

Hut why bo satisfied with tempo-
rary relief from the pnntw of pain
which aro suro to return with In-

creased severity, when thero Is per-rne-

relief within your rcach7
Kclonco haa proven that Rheuma-
tism Is a disordered condition of the
blood. How, then, can satisfactory

JVaftfr&s WarningAgainst

PMiUMftMllA
SSHsV SSSSSSSSSslBBk

Tho 'StitchJe'nT&t&L&&medfy

The Ounce of Prevention

That's nature's rebuke to in-
truding germs. It's natures way of "bounc-
ing" nasty cold, grippe and influenza mischi-

ef-makers. But when your resistance is
low and they get too numerous-- then
you're in for it.

Don't Wait Till Flu Gets
r Foothold Rout it With Rub-a-Co- ld

If you sneeze use Rub'-A-Co-ld at once.
Snuff it well back in your nostrils with
head thrown back. Take several deep
breaths of fresh air, until it tickles clear
down to the back of your throat. 'This
usually nips colds and "flu" in the bud. If
you're too late, use Rub-A-Co- ld as recom-
mended at the right. Nothing like it to
penetrate to stimulate healthy blood cir-
culationsrelieve congestion and restore
normal breathing. Then you're on the
road to recovery.

iJr III sfi5

Liberal Size Jars 25c Extra
Large Size 50c nt Your Druggist's

Don't Uke chances with the sweeping
epidemic that's (joinR round. Save your- -

sell misery and juflerins.
Rub-A-Co- ld is .both the
"Ounce of Prevention and
the "Pounfl of Cure." Isn't it
worth 25c to prove this to
your own satisfaction?

ALEXANDER DRUG
COMPANY

Oklahoma City

Daisy Rhfiriz Ho It.ivfj t
Inir for Hoannke . . ?W
funeral.

Hannls Optical Co. t

results bo expected fr
mcnt that doea not n
the sea.1 of the troul ..

system of the cms. rf
S. S. 8. has for more tl
been Blvlntt rellrf t j
aggravated nnd sin,
Ilheiimatlsm. It i ,i

by routing the dlw,,
experience of others v,

Si. H. K. will convince y
promptly reach yoi.i i

obtain H. K. S. at any d
A valuable book on

and Ita treatmont, Iok
pert medloul advice al
Individual case, u.ii
lutoly free. Write to-- l

Department, Hwlft H.(
Swift laboratory
Advu
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If a Cold Gets

Hold

Try This ''

Ml

Gnrrrc; rcn-rEMM- -

Thls la an fnfrettotu tf
cas suppoAd to N t.vei
br strm. it "mull
treated Inttmall, tr afhr-Iria-

Tha arniptitju
eontlmiM achlnc v men

or less ttyrr. r
coraranlrd br 10 ttl

throat or chft. Uaa

aa dlrt-- tl W

Colda In Ui ClMit

coi.n iv tih: niraT-Appi- r
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